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Rep. Jobe Accuses Shivers O f  Shennanigans
Eastland VFW 
To Occupy New 
Home By June I

Ry June 1, the Karl and Royd ' 
Tanner Poet of the Veterane of 
Foreign Wart hope to move into j 
their new home, which wae re- ' 
cently porchaaed, it wae announ- J 
ced by Karl White, chairman o f | 
the Publicity committee.

A total o f |X,OUO wae raieed ! 
^  a whirlwind campaign ae a 

^ A w n  payment on the H. L. I.«wey j 
*^mck home ju it east o f Eastland 

on Highway RO. Purchaee price of i 
the property wae $11,000, which ' 
leavee a balance o f $4 ,00o to be ' 
paid over a five-year period of 
time. The property includee a 
eix-room rock home and right and 
a half acree o f land, including  ̂
about l,S0O feet fronting on the 
highway.

“ Soon as the building it va- ' 
rated by present tenants, the  ̂
VF*W plane to move” . White etat- : 
rd.

A regular meeting o f the I’ost 
will be held Thursday night. May | 
26, to make plane for improving j 
the new home. Long-range plane ' 
to construct a Memorial Park, in 
memory of veterans o f l^'orld War 
1 and II who lost their li. ee, have

Four-Year-Old Kills Father

Piesentation Of Certificates 
Highlights W. Ward Graduation

Grady Doil Talbert, 4, who shot and killed his father Fetzer Lee Talbert at the latter’s 
dii-ection in Mount Pleasant, N. C., lies on a cot in his Krandmothers home, his sister 
Judine, 5, who witnessed the traRody, standing beside him. The elder Talbert shot 
and killed his wife, then placed the rifle against his chest and ordered the boy to pull 

nirrndy been mndc. Whits suted. I the trigger. The youth obeyefl and the father fell dead. INEA Telephoto.!
The Mrmorisl Pnrk would provide
cle«n rccrostlon snd nmueemsnt , — —  --------  ------------------  ------------- ----  — ---- ------- ---------  ■■ ■■
for the public.

leriY Belknap 
Reported Better

It wne rsportsd at the West 
Tceas Hospital in R a .fa r today 
that Jerly Belknap is definitoly 
better, though ht could hardly be 
•aid to be out of danger yet.

It has been determined that he 
has normal use o f hie legs and 
arms and that hie eight apparent- 
ff has not been damaged by the 
severe head Injury which he sus
tained in an accident Ia.'t Thurs
day.

It was stated that hia con
dition today definitely give* 
room for hope of his recovery.

Jerry and his sister, Virginia 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. T  
Relknap o f Ranger, were injured 
last Thursday whan struck by an 
automobile while croasing to 
the! rhome on Eastland Hill after 
alighting from a school bus.

31 Jr. High 
Students Join 
Readers' Club

Impromptu Program 
At Scout Meeting

■ I

An impromptu program, with | 
each Scout making a brief talk 
on “ What Scouting Means to Me 
and How I Think Troop 8 Could ; 
Be Built Up” , was given Tuesday ' 
night at a regular meeting of 
^astalnd Boy Scout Troop 6. I 

^̂ ■1̂ 11) Moore, a.saistant scout- | 
^ K e r ,  was in charge in the ab- . 
sence o f Scoutmaster Bill Brown, | 
who is in Breckenridge helping 
with the Texas Electric Show.

The meeting was poorly-attend
ed because a number o f other 
activities being held. One o f the 
Scouts who wa.s to have been on 
the scheduled program was ab
sent and the others had not pre
pared the^ demonstrations.

1‘ rcsentatien o f certificates by | 
Supt W. G. Womack nighlight- . 
ed the graduatioii exerciaes last 
night for the Kiflb grade stadewLs 
o f Eastland West Wdrd School.

The following certificates were 
awarded: Promotion— Doris Nell 
Abbott, Patsy Atwood, Lou Ann 
Corbell, .Melvin Crabtree, Jerry- 
Fisher, Helen Ruth Flowers, Lin- : 
da Franklin, James Gatewood,'. 
Paul Uattis, Barry Hendricks, I 
Carol Ann Hill, Roy Hogan, Al- | 
bert Honra, Harrel Hurst, Bobby ’ 
Isboll, Virginia McCord, Jeanette I 
McCrary, Gilbert .McDonald, Em- ' 
mu Lee .Miller, Evelyn Nichols, 
Jimmy Pipkin, Saundra Potts, Bar
bara I’ruet, Don Smith, Keba 
Theus, Dickie Williams and Mary I 
Lou WrighL I

Perfect attendance— Carol Ann  ̂
Hill and Emma Lee Miller, Fifth i 
grade; Juan Jay Smith, Third I 
grade; and Anthony Johnson, 
Fourth grade.

Writing progress— PaL<y A t
wood, Lu Ann Corbell, Melvin 
Crabtree, Helen Ruth Flowers, 
Mary I.ou Wright, Jimmy Pipkin, 
Evelyn Nichols, Emma Lge Miller 
and Virginia .McCord.

Virginia McCord also received j 
a reading certificate which en- I 
titles her to membership in the | 
Texas Readers’ Club, sponsored j 
by the library division of the ( 
State Board of Education. |

The variety program included 
the following numbers; Dickie i 
Corbell, processional; J im m y ]  
Bond, invocation; Virginia Mc
Cord, piano solo; Don Smith with 
Miss Martha J. Morchart accom
panying, violin solo; Fifth grade 
pupils sextette with Mrs. T. R.

Atwood accompanying, b a n d  
specialty number; “ Americanising 
Peter” , a play of Fifth grade stu
dents; Lou Ann Corbell, piano 
solo; Patsy Atwood, piano solo; 
and the West Ward School Song.

The following fourth grade stu
dents served as where: Sylvia A l
ford, Tony Johnson, Mary Ann 
Myrirk and Donald Ward.

Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring is 
principal o f the West Ward 
School.

Plains Farmers 
Slowed By Rains

AUSTI.V. Tex., May 25 (U P ) —  
Heavy rains held Texas farm work 
to a standstill last week in the 
high and rolling plains but open 
weather gave the green light to 
field work in most other areae of 
the state, the United States De
partment o f  Agriculture reported 
today.

Farmers, me USDA said, made 
excellent progress on catching up 
with their field work in central, 
southern, eastern and coastal 
ebunties. However, torrential 
rains and heavy floods blocked 
field work in most north Texas 
counties.

The first load o f wheat was de
livered in North Texas, and the 
oat and flax harvest was reported 
well along in South Texas.

Hail, wind and water damage 
was genei*ally small over the cap 
rock wheat lands, the department 
said. However, open weather was 
"urgently needed" until the har
vest is completed.

Trinity River 
Slowly Recedes

By Unit.d P e t .
Only one highway remained 

closed today— I ’ . S. Ilighway 2S7 
between Corsicana and Palestine 
— u  a result o f overflow from the 
Trinity Rivar.

The river had returned to nor
mal except downstream below- 
Trinidad.

The weather over Texas was 
partly cloudy to clear and temper
atures rangH from a maximum 
yesterday o f 108 degrees at Pres
idio— highest recorded this spring 
— to a low maximum o f 71 at 
Clarendon and Amarillo.

This morning's minfmums rang
ed from 55 at Amarillo to 77 at 
Brownsville and Galveston

Precipitation was scattered. 
Beaumont reported .56 inch; Wich 
ita Falls .28; Houston .10; Luf
kin .06 and Victoria .08.

Thirty-one additional students 
in Eastland Junior High School 
have qualified to receive life 
membership in the Texas Readers’ 
Club, sponsored by the library di
vision o f the State Department o f 
Education, it was announced by 
Principal W. C. Robinson. This 
makes a total o f 52 Junior High 
studenta to become members c f 
the club.

Students qualifying are mem
bers of the remedial reading rla.i 
taught by Mrs. Joe Stephen.

Eighth graders qualifying by- 
reading 30 books in their leisure 
time and members o f the club 
for the past three years are: Sal
le Cooper, Delores Warden. .Mari
lyn Hurt, Betty Robinson, Norm
an Watson, Jana Weaver, Eileen 
Vaughan, Gay Poa, Erankie Mc
Donald, Patsy Simp,son, Carolyn 
Cline, Judy Haines, .Mary .Ann 
Henderson, Mable Grimes and 
Don Ch,..-man.

Sixth graders qualifying by- 
reading 10 books and club mem
bers for one year are: Douglas 
Warren, Corene Sellers, Ann 
Clifton, Leona Ellis. Joan Liles, 
Mary Harbin, Margil Franklin, i 
Hazel Spindle, Margie Ijine, Dean 
Tindall, Berry Bounds, Neal Ed
wards, Benny Warren, Harlan 
Herring. Raymond Soto and Glenn 
Maxwell.

S u 'S Iw ^ 'rw o rd s  Woods Appoin 'ed
Constable Here

Forrestal Buried 
In Arlington

WA.SHONGTON, .May 25 (C P )
The broken body of Jame- 

Eorrestal, a home front “ war 
casualty," was laid to re<t t'iday i 
among the nation'.s battle heroe- ' 
in Arlington National Cemetery.

President Truman headed a 
throng of top government offic- I 
iais, high military- leaders, public 
and business figures who paid fin- 

■ al respects to the nation's First 
-secretary of Defense. The rite.- 
were held in the ma.ssive marble , 
amphitheater behind the ceme- 
tery’.s Tomb of the Unknown .Sol
dier.

.Mr. Truman and the others 
repre.senti-d a nation in mourn
ing the loi- of a man, who. the ' 
I're-ulent had -aid. wa.s “ a- truly 
a casualty o f the war a.' if he had 
died on the firing line."

Forresta! had cracked up un
der mounting burdens after nine 
years o f high sen ice to his coun
try in w-ar and peace. He plunged 
to his death early .'lunday from 
the 16th floor o f the .Naval Hos
pital at Bethe.sda, Md.. where he 
wa.- under tieatment for psych- | 
or.eurotic disorder.

The .Army. .Navy. .Air Force, 
and .Marines joined to give their 
former chief full military- bon- , 
ors. including two 19-rouiid ar
tillery- saiiiteii.

The Kt. Uev. Wallace E. Conk- 
ling, Bishop o f the Fipiaccpal Dio- 
ce.se of Chicago and close person
al friend o f the F'urrestal family, 
officiated at both the amphithea- . 
ter and at the burial sen-ice a f
terward.

REPORT QUICKLY DENIED 
BY SHIVERS AND JESTER

State Representative Billie Mac Jobe of Baird, 107th FIo- 
torial District legislator for Eiastland and Callahan Coun
ties, in an addre.ss to the Elastland Lions Club Tuesday at 
noon, accused Lt. Gov. Shivers of trying to get Gov. Beau- 
ford Jester named ambassador to Mexico—so he could 
slip into the governor's chair.

The youthful legislator, who was observing his 23rd 
birthday, stated "Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers, when the Texas 
S«'nate was already two weeks behind with its work, left 
it for one and one-half weeks without anything to do, w-hile 
he lobbied in Washington trying to get (jOV. Jester appoin
ted as ambassador to .Mexico so that he (Shivers) would 
succeed to the Governor's office before Jester's term ex
pired.”

Jobes’ charge was promptly denied later in the day by
cnboth Shivers and Jester. Shivers said he had made no suer 

effort in Washington last week. He said his trip was of
a pcnmnsl nature w-ith th* Bureau 
of Reclamation and that Jratar’i  
ambaaeadorahip pouibilitiet were 
not dinruased.

Jeiter declared. “ Ax far ax I 
know, there'x nothing to it."

The legixiator’x remaritx here

Store Sales O ff 
During April

I'ORTL.AND, Ore, May- 25 
(U P )— The National Federation 
o f Garden Club«, meeting here tn 
itx annual convention, today ann
ounced xpecial awardi for out- 
xtanding achievement.

Bronze xealx were awarded to ' 
the Florida Federation for itx I 
continued maintenance of a hor
ticultural fellowxhip at the Univ- 
erxity o f Kl.orida, the New Jerxey 

.Federation for itx arboretum and 
• the Texax Clubx for completion o f 
an audubon nature ramp.

Other Bw-ardx included a certi
ficate o f xpecial achievement to 
the Amarillo, Tex., Garden Club.

)’. O. Woodx axxumed dutien to
day- ax Conxtabie of Precinct 1 
to fill the unexpired term o f J. D.
Barton, who died Monday, May 
16.

Woodx had previouily xened ax 
Deputy- Conxtable.

The appointment wax made by 
the Ea.itland County Commix- j declines o f two per cent

DALI..AS, May- '25 (U P I— Total 
net xale- of department itorex in 
xix leading .«outhwextem ritiex 
laxt month averaged five per cent 
below- xalex for April, 1948.

However, tnv report releaied 
today by the Federal Kexerx-e 
Bank of Dallae. dmcloxed that 
April xalex averaged three per 
cent aboxe thoae fur March, 194'.*.

The xurvey wax taken among 
deiiartment xtorex in Dallax, Fort 
Worth. Huuxton, San Antonio, 
Corpux Chrixti and Shreveport, 
La.

Shreveport and Corpux Chrixti 
were the only ritiex in the xurvey 
group to xhow net xalex inrreaxex 
in .April, 1949,’ compared with the 
rorrexponding month laxt year. 
Shreveport xalex were up 10 per 
cent and Corpux Chrixti right per 
cent.

In comparing April, 1949, xalex 
with March, 1949 xalex, gainx in
cluded Fort Worth 18 per cent; 
Shreveport 12 per cent; Houxton 
and San .Antonie two per rent, and 

in Cor-
xionerx Court. The 
January- 1, 1950.

term expirex pux Chrixti and four per cent 
Dallax.

A. L  Bucy O ffers 
Low Bid On Road

B. 0. Dniden, Long-Tiffle Edncatoi 
Dies At Home Of Eastland Belative

Funeral xenrices will be held 
Thurxday afternoon at the Ham- 
ner Funeral Chajiel for Reuben 
Oxcar Durden, 76, longtime
■ehool teacher, who died thlx
morning at 6:46 o’clock, at the 
home of a xixter-ln-law, Mrx. W. 
8. Barber, 103 Eaxt Valley S t 

A definite hour for the xervice 
hax not been xet The Rev. J. M. 
Bond, paxtor of the First Metho- 
diat Church, will offiiate wtih 
interment to be in Eaxtlandj 
Cemetery- under direction of 
Hamner Funeral Home. j
Born March 30, 1873, at Green-1 

wood, Ark.i Durden was educated 
in Greenwood Public School and 
wax graduated from the old 
Buckner College at Witch%rville, 
Ark.

Durden xtarted teaching xchool 
at tlie age o f 18, and Ixcept for

tn eight-year period o f time from 
927 to 1936 when he aervied ax 

Circuit Clerk of the Recorder’!

office at Fort Smith, Ark., he de
voted his life to the teaching pro- 
fexxion. At one time he wax 
principal of the Sipe Springx 
School, and xer#jd * ax xuprein- 
tendent, principal and teacher in 
varioux xchooix in Texai, Okla
homa and Arkan.sa.H during hix 
lifetime.

The laxt teaching poxition 
Durden had wax In Ranger Pub
lic Schoolx three yearx ago, when 
he rexigned becauxe o f ill health. 
Since hix fgtrement and ill 
health the past xeveral years, he 
and Mra Durden had been 
making their home with Mrs. 
Barber. He wax a member of the 
Methodist Church and Maxnnic 
Order.

Survivors include hix w ife; 
two sons, Alton A. Durden of 
BeaumoPt, Clarence Durden o f 
South Bend. Ind.; two aixterx, 
Mrs. Abbie Husterley o f Okla 
homa City, Okla., and Mrs. Ida 
McCarren o f Loa Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Dolberry 
Services Today

Funeral xerv-ices for Mrx. Dahl
ia Dolberry. about 7«, who die<l 
Monday afternoon at the resi
dence, 404 South Ba.Hxett Street, 
were held this afiertioou at 3 o - 
clock in Hamner Funeral Chapel, 
with the R*v. J. M. Bond 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Burial wax in Flat Woodx 
Cemetery under dlrertion of 
Hamner Funeral Home.

Eastland Man 
Has Operation

AUSTIN, Tex., May 28 (U P ) —  
The Texax Highway Department 
today studied low bids totaling 
$3,673,490 (.M) on 28 projects 
in the opening o f a two-day road 
letting.

Low bids, received yesterday, 
included;

Stephens and Eastland Coun
ties— A. L, Bucy, Brownwood, 
$72,864, grading, structures, flex
ible base and asphaltic concrete 
pavement on Farm 717, from 
Caddo to Banger, 6.168 milex.

Trial Continues 
In 91st Court

Trial w-ax continuing today of 
a civil suit in 91st District Court 
filed by Donnie L. Grimes and 
her husband H. A. Grimes, against 
J. B. Herring o f Rising Star, ask
ing Judgment o f $1,500 and in
terest and recinson o f a real estate 
contract.

A jury w-a.x selected Monday 
and testimony wa.s started Tues
day. District Judge George L. 
Davenport is on the bench.

2 Eastlandites 
To Get Degrees

Two candidates from Eastland 
will receive degrees in the twen
ty-third annual commencement 
ser\-ice at Texas Technological 
College, Monday, .May 30, at 8 
p. m. in Jones Stadium, Lubbock.

They are: William Hilton H o ff
man, Bachelor o f .Ssience degree 
in Agriculture, with an animal 
husbandry major; and Don Mc
Kinney Doyle, Bachelor of Ruxi- 
nesa Administration, with a major 
in management.

32 W ILL GET CERTIFICATES

Original Poems, Speeches Set 
For S. Ward Exercises Tonight

More than 60,(MMt,lloo acres of 
land in the United .State.* are in 
need o f reforestation.

Original poemx and speeches 
will b« featured by the 32 gradu
ates at the graduation exercises 
for Ea.*tland South Ward School 
tonight at 7:45 o'clock in th# 
school auditorium, Mrs. H. H. 
Durham, principal, stated.

Songs for the program w-ill he , 
selections from the regular music i 
studied by the graduates during 
the st-hool year. Mothers will be 
in charge o f the decorations.

Highlighting the activities will 
be presentation o f graduation cer
tificates and the certificate o f 
merit to honor students by W. G. 
Womack, superintendent o f East- j 
land Public Schools. '

Fifth grade members who »-iIl

graduate into Junior High School 
next season, are as follows: Doris 
Day, Helen Taylor, Jane A m  
Jemigan, Jeanne Hamrick, Jeanne 
Vermillion, Jeanette Chapman, 
Wanda Blevins, Genevieve 'Tolliv
er, Christene Overton, Sherry 
.Adams, Joan BobbitC Mary- Eve
lyn Jordan, Donna Moser, Doro
thy McKinney, Joan Heflin, Janit 
Little. Jeanette Caton, Zelma 
Phillips, Clyde Evatt. Terry War
ren, W. Hoffmann, Alpha El
der, Jerry Aether, Cecil llolifield. 
F<lgar Ford, Raul Hcrrara, Tom
my Falletti, David Maxxengale. 
Jimmie Stroud. Jerry- Sims. A. B. 
Cornelius and Ronald Barton.

were not t)i« first made in that 
connaction. In a United Press re
lease Monday, May 23, Rep. Pres
ton Smith o f Lubbock wax quot
ed as lashing out at Shivers in a 
personal privilege speech in the 
l>egixlature. He (Smith) callec 
on the Lieutenant Governor U 
deny that )ie wrant to Waxhingtor 
laxt week to advocate a Tidelanib 
compromise. Smith said Shiven 
made tin mov-e iiv order to gair 
support o f Proaident Truman to- 
waros appointing Gov. Jeater as 
ambassador to Mexico. Smith 
claimed t)icra were “ political xhen 
nenigans”  in Shivers’ trip to 
Washington. He added t)iat i f  a 
political trade-out on t)ie tidelanda 
should occur, "a  political upheav
al tliat wiU rock this state and tlic 
nation”  could take place. Shiven 
later denied Smith's accuxationa 

Jobe spoke o f “ political x)ton- 
nanigans”  in connection with tlie 
trip and declared lie did not mean 
hix remarks ax a campaign speech 
for anyone. "It's  time we eitiions 
wake up regarding governmental 
a ffa in .”  Officials were scored 
for keeping the Legislature in 
session two or three weeks long-

---- er than they should liave on $6
a day salary, which w-ent into ef- 

I feet after May lOtlu

Urging a more sane, economic 
government, Jolie devoted t h e  
principal part of hix address to a 

{dixeuaaion of “ xpecial intercsta
___ ' groups. " I 'l l  say one thing tlie

I present Legislature hax tackled 
' more controversial issues t)ian 
any one Legialature in history and 
has taken action on tliem.”

In a diacuaaion ot tlie Gilmer- 
Aikcn scImsoI bill, Itep. Jobe said 

“are aome good and bad 
in It” . " I  doubt tlie feas- 
o f doing away with tlie 
Superintendent o f Scliools 
and eiectink directors by 
vote, w-hich would mean 

the largest city in a district w-ould 
run the sliow. Watch carefully 
the next two or three years, what 
happens to our scliool syatem. 
With all respects to the teactiera, 
if we are not careful we are going 
to liave anotlier special interest

in

there
points
ibility
State
office
plural

Lilierrlhal Appears Before Senate Sub-Committee
' group. W)ien pre.ssure is brought 
I to bear, the Legislature has to do

Wisconsin w-as the first state to 
adopt an unemployment compon- 
station act. It bwame effectivT in 
1934.

Eugene Day, 401 South Mul
berry Street, father o f Neil Day, 
Eastland County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, it in an Abilene hos
pital w-here he underw-ent major 
surgery,

Hia condition today was said 
to be improvciL

The Weather
East Texas—  Partly cloudy 

this afternoon, tonight and Thura- 
day with scattered thundershow
ers In the south portion. Wanner 
in tha northwest portion this af- 
tamoon. Moderate to fresh east 
to northeait winds on the coast.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
tsis aftamoon, tonight and Thurs
day with a few widely scattered 
thundershowers. Warmer in the 
Panhandle and South PIsina this 
afternoon.

something. A special interest 
! group usually is not interested in 
j  the interests of the people as a 
I whole, but in what their particular 
I group wants.”
j  Declaring the Legislature had 
I overspent itself by 54 million dol- 
I lars. Rep. Jobe said that by the 
end o f this session or by the first 
o f January, a new- tax bill will be 
levied on the citizens o f Texas. 
“ The u x  bill will be one of 
t h e s e  three; sales tax, nat 
ural resource tax, or mnntbas tax 
bill. Where are we going to put 
the skids on spending? Are we 
going to set and let special inter
est groups take our country apart 
a little St a time? It is up to us to 
stop and think about political 
maneuvering.”

A special guest o f the club eras 
District Governor o f Lions, Dave 
Hudson, who spoke briefly com
mending the local organization 
for what it has done during the 
past year and urging them to do 
better for the next fiscal year.

Chairman David Lllienthai, right, of the Atomic Energy Commi.ssion, whose revigna- 
I tion has been dema/tded by some Republican Senators appears before Sen. Approprla- 
I tlons Sub.-Committee which is digging deeper into granting of fellowships to a lleg^ 
ICommuni.sts and disappearance of small amounts of uranium-235. At left is Dr. 
Shields Warren, Director of Bology and Medicine of the Commission. (NEA Tele
photo)

|JP Woods’ Swter 
In Hospital Now

Mrs. M. E. Pambrough. 91, of 
Brackanridga, aiater o f Justice of 
the peace E. E. Wood e f East- 
land. la ia an Abilena hospital 
surtering from a brakan hip. Her 
condition today waa reportod to 
be considered serious.

Mrs. Fambrough fall in bar 
Brackenridge baiwe Monday 
Bight, amstehilag tlw injair.
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
[FOK s a l e —  I.arire Wardrvb.< 
I trunk. t2.S.ilO I i ’arakpet a n d  
Ickite, 14.00. 415 So, l.amar St.

We have plenty o f Uil St Oat 
Leaie Forma, Atti^nment o f Oil 
ft Gat Lease, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALK”; Fuur-wreks-old white 
U'Khorn eorkereN, 25 rent* earh. 
212 South Osiruni. I’hune 302.

Cease le and see eur display o f 
O’Keefe ft Merrill Aulensalic Cat 
Raaces. Cembining boanly and 
lasling centlruclien inle ihe bail 
ia gas ranges. Liberal Irade-ins 
and peymenl plant le  f i l  your 
needs. Lamb Molor Company.

FOR RENT
FOR RKN’T : Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
576 or 246.

hOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 305 N. Daugherty.

Medamisa your kileban with ibe 
fiaast in Yeungslesr* sinks and 
cabinalt. Yen can ptSn in minia- 
Inra year kitchen skewing tba ac
tual cabinets n4adad. Visit eur 
display reefti and Ini at skew you 
bow your kitchen weald look. Law 
menikly payosealt. Lamb Motor 
Company.

hOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath, Fiigid- 
aire. 20U North Immar.

WE HAVE s e v e r a l  aacalleni 
•caadiliaaad gas and electric re- 

-^^geratera. Lew dewa payment 
and $6.83 a aaenik. Coma in new
and gat your cketce. LAMB MOT
OR COhfPANY.

E'OR RE.NT: One four-room house 
and one apartment just out of 
city limits on Ea.4tland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RE.NT Apartment and lied 
room. 4»!» .'touth Daugherty.

No. 45IK
GUARDIANSHIP OF CHARLES 
EDWARD HITTSON, ET AL, 
MINORS.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS. 
To All Parsons Inlerastad le The 
Estate of tha Abova Minorsi

You are notified that 1 have 
on the 24th day of May, 1943, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Eastland County, Texas, an ap- 
plieation under oath for authority 
to make R. Kamon, a* lessee, an 
uil ga.s and mineral lease on the 
undivided 17,176/144,000 interest 
of my wards in rertaih real es
tate situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, and de.seribed a.s follows;

The West 'a o f the North 14 
of the Northwest U o f .Section 
73, Block 4. 11. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
l.and.

That the judge o f the county 
Court o f Eastland County, Texas, 
on the 24th day of .May, A. I). 
l!t4‘J, duly entered his order des
ignating the 3rd day o f June, A. 
D. 1!)4!), at 10:00 A. M,, In the 
County Court room in the Court 
Mouse o f such county as the time 
and place when and where such 
application will b<- heard, and 
that such application will be heard 
at such lime and place.

Mr.'. France* Hitt*on, 
Guardian o f the imrsona and 

estate o f Charles Edward llittson, 
William Robert Mitt*on and Kolia 
Rcutt Mittnon, minors.

Pedal Pushers Win Honors
\ “P"

Colonial Digging 
Out From Flood 
Deposited Silt

the northern edfe of the couHn 
left a henvy layer of eilt, piua the 
^and from the tiapn on the itfii- 
ndated t^reenii. i

FORT WORTH. Tex., May 2 * 
tFP> — Weather-ravutfed Colon- 
ia! Country f ’ lnh will t>e ready 
for the Sl.S.OOO Tolonial .Na
tional Inviiation opi-ninir a vbeek 
fr«»m tomorruvh, but the chanre 
are -iliiii that last vear*a record- 
breakihjf 2T2 by riuyton H*afner 
will l*e ef|ualled or broken.

Pro Alwyn McCombi*. attempt* 
iny to eradicate the flood dam* 
aye.̂  haft been pla f̂ued by freah 
thundemhower« at night aince 
the flood and one n>ght o f high 
wind- that toppled a tree onto 
a >ix 'Hih water main, «maahing 
it.

The burly ’̂ ‘harlotte, S.(' . pro’*
I eieht-under-par tour over the par, 

cour'-e wa- mafie ideal

The L'»*eoî a, naturally bore 
the brun* o f the damage und oniy 
.♦ VHial dt;y- of hot -un and 
rtring winfta ran put them back 
into anythng r« ^mblirg the fine 
ran>eting that existed prior to 
the flood.

NEA Faahiofl Editor

NEED a r— oaditiowd Gat 
Raaga, Wa kava roal bargaiat ia 
aa# aparlaiaat raaga aad ena
faor-buraar. Bath ia axcallant 
caaditioa. L a «k  Malar Caaipany.

FOR RKNT: Southeast bedrtMim < 
ill ph\ate home. ( ’ lo>se in. sloO K. ! 
Plummer. Phone I

Houston Proves 
Unlucky For Man

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 |fer hundred ft. 2x6, $7..50 
p«r hundred ft. KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

TOR SALE: Ftyet*, 2 to 2H 
pounds. $1.1)0 each. Winston Buies 
207 W. Sadosa.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porto Rico, Red Velvet. See West 
at Jim Horton Tire Service.

FOR SALE: 1939 %-ton Chevro
let panel truck. Phone 189.

HEADQUARTERS far umd cart 
and Inickt. KING MOTOR CO., 
Pbena 42.

USED CARS bought and said. 
Saa KING MOTOR CO. bafora 
yaw buy ar tall. Pbona 42.

FOR SALE: Pining room suite, 
and other household furnishings. 
MxA:l-'JI^HeiTin<p9li9 Haihryan 
after 8 R .nt

FOR SALE; Vmlerwond Nolselesa 
typewriter. Mrs. I. M. Herring. 
Phone 395.

TOR RALE: Built in cabinet 
Ready to set la kitchen. Mrs. I. 
M. Herring, phone 395.

W ANTED: Man to sail Burial In- | 
surance. Phona 17.

W ANTED: ExiMricnced eaok. 12 
Bar Ranch.

HOU.STON, Tex.. May 25 —  | 
(U P ) Say what you want to, | 
Houston hijackers are niuie pro
gressive.

Progressively wor-e, that i*. 
than followers of their ‘ 'profes
siun”  in Dallas, Dr. H. B. McCar-

OPENING for sales representative 
in Eastland on major appliances 
and plumbing. Car ncces.-ury. Ex
cellent compeii.-oition plan for ag
gressive man. Also opening for 
part time representative. Apply ! 
Montgomery Ward ft Co. Ranger, 
Texas. |

NOTICE

gar told police today. I
Dr. McCarger came here from ' 

Dallas three week* ago. In that i 
short span, he complained, he has ' 
been held up twice. His losses in
clude $195 in cash and a $70 
watch.

"Houston is just not my lucky 
spot," philosophized the doctor. - 
“ I f  this happens again. I'm going 
bark to Dallas."

|V'E\7 Y O R K — (N E A ) —  Pedal 
 ̂ pushers are (he recipients of 

two fashion honors this spring.
They launch a new fabric which 

chalks up another triumph for 
versatile rayon. They make a 
style hit which is as well liked 
III Paris as in the U S. A.

The del Mar-designed pedal 
pusher fashion (right) is the 
American sportswear chime o( 
Leslie Caron, a sailing enthusiast 
and the dancing sensation of 
Paris. She is shown sailing down 
Ihe Seme wearing red cotton pop
lin pedal pusher.s with a boned 
camisole top and a matching bo- 
Irio  of black birdseye pique.

The pin-checked pedal pusher 
suit (above) on the American gal 
who putters with paint owes the 
crisply tailored look o( both trou
sers snd jacket to a new crease- 
resistant crimple rayon. This 
takes a smooth hnlih, tailors like 
quality worsted, is budget-priced, 
feels cool, and it able to sUy crisp 
in wilting heaL

GRANDMA WINS— Mrs. J, n
E l.eyes. 60, a Twin Falls. Ms , 
giandmi'thcr and former teacher, 
is the n"W president of the N i- 
tional Ctngress of Parents ar.d 
Teachers composed of 5.744 ' )0 
members Eie< ted st the i rgan- 
Izjtion's annual convenllon m 
St Louis, Mo.. Mrs Hayes st; •- 
cd wurkiig With the I 'i 'A  40 

yejrs ac j.

weather 'ondilit,!: . on a perfectly 
gr'iomeii course.

('o'onial today is anything but 
well groined,

i Only laj.t week it was awash 
■ with four to to feet o f water 
I '<1 Ting every fairw;,y and .all 

but one green.
The -uhetdii.g flood from the 

Trinity River whiih windf along

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The United State- government 
keep' in contact with more than 
.5,11(10 part time river bank Tation 
to chart accurate dream flow rer 
ord.-.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

Ws Buy, Sell and Trada 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. SMBiaa Pkawa 4I|

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glattei. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 

Tel. 30

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Servtce-RentaU.SMpplieg

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S L.mar St 
Tal. 639 Ea«tlan6

PH O M t

Always rao6y at ika rtmf •# ll 

pkoM to taxi yaa wkaraear ya 

waal ta fa. 24-ko«r

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU Q U A U T Y  WITH  
MAXIMUM TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE

SlifE for tiao, Ik* Frigidair* i«-  
frigerator offers oaor* actual food 
storogo spoco aad costs lost par
cubic foot tkan on]) otbor broad 
rofrigoralor on tha markot. Soo 
Frifidairo aad bo coavincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

Helicopters now are used f o r , 
rescue wora on land and sea: fo r i 
du'ting crt>ps with chemicals | 
against insect pesta; ir. de'ivering i 
mail, police hunts, and exploring 
for oil and other mineral*.

NO TICE '
Radio and refrigerator repair*. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE

-'/ k

There will be work in 
the E.A and .MM De
grees Wednesday at 
7:00 P. M.

FOR SALE; 5 room house at 909 
Halbryan. Phone 395, or sec Mrs. 
I. M. Herring.

TOR s a l e ;: Service Station 
equipment— E;iectric air compres
sor, ganoline pump, lubsters, etc. 
One three-gallon hand spray pump, 
one milk cow, one cream separa
tor. See J. N. Jordan, Eastland.

g. E. Richardson. Sec.. 
Cyras Miller, W. M.

Karl

’Ov* Vet

Boyd Tanaar 
Post Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meols 2nd and 
4th ’ Tharsday

8:00 P. M.
I Walcoma

The City of Good Urceies is 
the capital of the Republic ot 
Silver, ^ays tha National Geo-| 
graphic Society, t r a n s lating 
Bueno* .Aires, Argenlina, Bueno* 
Aire* is Spanish, while Agrcnlina^ 
is a Lutinixed name. I

Ba-krtball, which draw.* an es
timated 76,01)0,01)0 attendance an
nually, is -*aid to be the nation's 
leading spectator sfiort. Softball, 
however, attract* an entiniated 
i;tO,ouO,OUO, but only 8,000,000 
pay admission.

NOTICE I

We are equipped to clean r u g s  
and upholstery. Ranger D ry , 
Cleaners Phone 4.52, Ranger. Wei 
pick up and deliver.

WANTED

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
HOME?

Nice 3 room modern, 2 lot*, gar
age. $900 will handle. $1800.
3 room house, 4 lots, only $850.
6 room, screen porch, duijble gar
age, garden, corner lot, on pave
ment. A choice home, not too far 
out, $4760.
A  home to ba proud o f  on Sea
man, 6 room modern, large lot, 
rented for $75 per month. $2000 
will handle. $8000.

*e«$ acres, 6 room modern homo, 
/ise in on highway. Terms, 

■*J4200.
4 room house, lights, gas, water,
4 acres land, $2500.
6 room modem, 6 lots, $2500.
6 room new unfinished material 
on hand, comer lot. You should 
see this. $2750.
5 room real nice rock home, 2 
acre garden, fruit trees, etc. 
$5500.
A beautiful B room modern 
home, now offered fo r  only 
$4200.

I can help yqu. T ry ‘me.
S. E. PRICE

WANTEiD: Roofing work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

I W ANTED: Have several custom- 
I ers for small acreage near town
I What have vou? S. E. Price.

WA.N'TED: Custom combining. 
Good, efficient work. Tom Ha’ - 
lenbeck, Kt. 2, Eastland.

Let Us Get Your
Ford Ready for

QUICK Sf RVKE

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

W ANTED: to rent 3 or 4 room 
house or apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. E. P. Creech, phone 
693-W-8.

W ILL  BUY: Production, Produc
ing Royalty, or will drill attractive 
wildcat. Janies T. Cumley, 415 | 
Staley RIdg., Wichita Falls, Texas

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

BUY SEVEN-UP LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

FRIGIDAIRE AND GENERAL MOTORS— YOUR 

ASSURANCE OF Q U A U T Y

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER HAS NO  

STRAINERS TO CLOG.

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

THE APARTM ENT SIZE FRIGIDAIRE— SMALL  
OUTSIDE WITH BIG INSIDE

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

STURDY,^ATTRACTIV

SEAT CO V ERS '

n«B$ly cl««n*d by BpOBeiBg. 
E «trt Bmootb aad ceal. Madia 
o f Btrone, atlraetivoy b«owo 
twill. Saevraly baand throagb* 
oat*

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaaua PbMe 711 
Eastland. Texas

WANTE;D— To rent, 4 or 5 room 
unfurnished house. Call 268-J.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT— TODAY'S MOST TALKED  
ABOUT GAS RANGE

Running water is available only > 
In 22 o f every 100 commercial 
farm families in the United States. |

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

FOR SALE: All sizes good re
conditioned refrigrraton, g a s , 
electric, or ice boxes. Priced to 
sell. See our merchandise before | 
you buy. LUCAS'S,* 304 Main.

One-Day Service
Plus Fraa Enla^gamant

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

SEE O'KEEFE & MERRITT TODAY'S NEWEST  
MOST MODERN. AND  BEAUTIFUL  

GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Us For Yoar Ranching Needs
Hand Mad* Boot. Bridlea Spurt 
Saddlac Bita Lawia and Jackal* 

^  Waatem Clothes Hand Tooled Bella

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW  AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
a n d  w e s t e r n  s t o r e

RANGER, TEXAS

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

W e repair all makes of walchea and jewelry. 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

f 'li v  ii.s u try on watch repair which other jewelers 
have U'fu.sed.

The Impot.sible is our motto.
Tate Rumley Leroy Gray

Why squint throughi
that discolored i 
windshield?

lit  f i nplati It

MflTY PIATI SlASl
ScotU

SOOT WORKS 
09  S Maiherry 

Phone 95§9

■ >  -

s ■ L. V.  ...jS s5 ♦ «•. 4 IL ..Jb,'-

!V%FR G DA RE
America’s No. 1 Refrigerator

The big Locker-Top in this brand new 
Frigidaire Cold-Wall Imperial puts 
a home freezer right in your kitchen I 

•h  keeps up to 70 lbs. of food sofe- 
frozen for weeks. The Cold-Wall 
compartment keeps food fresh for 
days without covering. Never needs 
defrosting. And the large, full-widSi 
Hydrotor is super-moist to keep 
fruits, vegetobles and leafy greens 
fnoist and crisp for days I See this 

^newest, finest Frigidaire of them all I 
And check oA these features—

e Femeut Meter-MIzer celd- 
making mechanism

e 5-Yaar Frelectten Fleit
• OewMe-feay Qulckwhe Treye
a Saakal-Drawer far eggs, ameli 

parcel*
e 2 MuM-p«rpe*e Tray* for 

m«ol •terog*
• Full 10 <u. fl. *lia

Com* in. A$k about trading in your old rofrigorator am m now Frigldalro

LAMB MOTOR CO.
.Y06 E. M AIN ST. E ASTLAN D  PHONE 44

i i S s L --------------- J
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EaBtlatib Srlrgram SUVER OF PMSON M l  WH ICWVilllTAS POINTS SIM
MOVEDTOMAFTERCONfESSION W WIOOOOO DAMAGE SUITAnd Weekly Chronicle

CO.NSOUOATEa) MAY I* .  1»4T 
OhroBicls EaUbllabaa 1M7— T * l « f r M  Katabllahad 19tl 

Cound u  Mcond claai mattar at tiM Poatdffica at EaatUa4 
riiaa . tudar tha act of Cungraaa of March S, 1879.

0 H Dick — Jo« Deniua 
* E’ubluhcn
O. H. iMck, Mgr Bob Moore, Kditor
110 Wed Commerce Telephone 801
1‘ubhahed Daily Afternoon* (Kxcept Saturday! and Sunday 
momma.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
by Cl

Da* Moaih ^  Carnar la City.
On* Year by Mail la Stata-

-20*
-SS*

On* Year by Mail Out of Stata.
-4.SI
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaoua raflactioa upon th* charaetar, itaodia( *r 
ruputatioB of any peidoa. firm at corporatioe which may a ^  
pear la th* i-oluma* * f thia aewipapar wiU b* gladly cor- 
/acted apoB tieinc brooebt to tha attan'ioa af tW pabtuBar.

MEMBER '
Caitad Pram Aeauciatioa, N.E.A. Nawapapac Paatar* aad 
f*boto Same*. Mayar Both Ad**7tui^ Sarhea, Taua Prim 
Ataueiatioa, Tama* Daily Praaa Laactm. Soathara Nawipapat
f^<bUuMIB Aiaoclatioa.

Buy United States Savings Bondi
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

s r e  \ K l.W P . Tex . >U> -
ilMM - Convict JoMf Juarei vmi.< 

•ived fiom M ttiitc* priBon fMim 
lo the Foil iion County Jml to* 
tiuy Mfter c o n f p - h e  had

pn on-tV'Uetl wifetable d«an> 
.w' k>iil'** to kill a icuoid's aitV 

all re*ist*fl hin enmma! aAHua't 
attAinpt;*.

Th«* JJ y»ar-t»ld ronviit, M*rv- 
in.. a three year term at Harlem 
Truon Kumi Vo. *J f«»r r»urirlary 

*■”! l*a«on. brt»ke doan la.'t 
niifhl after lengthy quf*tiomnir 
un«l adt tteii hr aa.<t the itlayer of 
^!r . Sara Stivali, a ife  of a 
v 'i- ”d It the fariVi.

Mf /Hve offiftT* a dela l«*d 
‘ ••r* 'f  the •♦•ihbmif of the 
' 1 • .j aoman at her home on
th** pr;-*»n irroun«l*.

Juarez <<tated h** aar a’Crkin f̂ 
M'tTiiUs at the pri»«>n farmV vejfe- 
tal'V hoGM*. -->me \ar«l-. froii
th# Stovall h*»me The vejfeiabl# 
hous#. farm officiali Mid. ii  in* 
•p#cud #v#ry 15 to 20 minutoi by

U  OUv
BY WILLIAM IRISH (

'  ^  t, 1,1̂  fc N.. luvici INC I

•XX.XIX I
t  CR'iSS th- IX .m. o\er In th#  ̂

* far orner. mii-* uvi.iy, •" 
a chair mith hi; < th*. u(mh it. i 
A r> F’ - -xy w 1 ir, with ipri- , 
rut-2 lu*h **Nt and apri. ''-pluah i 
back.

Mile* *waT It 5ti id. and he 
inoked k- i; lig l' -.1 i..> Uie m.lc*. 
Bie immcusiirj3le li sc.n^ from 
illnem lo --.ralth. from hclpleu- 
a r "  to iitiuity, fium Ucalh tc life 
- All th* w iv «rrtia» the room.  ̂
at-iiy mile? away. ,

lie  muat get u = rr t.hrrc. to that 
chair. It wai far awuv. but h  ̂j 
mu(t get uver there tu it (ume- 
Row'.
■' He could not out of bed leg* . 
at light, .  he hiid to leave it liead | 
and ih.luluiri firit. in a ilintm g 
d*<wr,w.>rd fa ll Then their was ai 
^rond. if irr.c '-lo ent. 'all as tui ' 
hips and Ir f; came down after 
the rest of him. I

He began lo -idle along the Boor j 
■r W-. like —TTie gruveluig thing, a I 
m rm  or caterpillar, chin touching 
lb at every other moment, hot 
sdrivuig breath stirring the nap of 
lAe carpet before him. Ukc a wave 1 
ip.’ eading out from face. |

He was getting clow-r. The chair 
wea no longer an ent.rc chair, it* 
tup was too far up overhead now j 
The cuclc of vision, slraigiit be-' 
n>r* him. lev*; with the Bvior. j 
Aowc I Its tour legs, and the shoes ' 
mtder It, aaid part uf the seat The 
rest was lost in the blurred trusts | 
df hr ght {

Then the seat went t.—. Just th e ' 
legs now remained, and he was | 
getting very near. Perh.if^ near , 
enoug.n already to reach it with ! 
hii arm, if he extended that tub 
•rfur* him along th* Boor |

He tried it, and it }ust fell abort 
>iot more than six inches remained | 
lletween his straining flngcrtipr 1 
and the one particular leg he was 
siming them for. Six inche. was ! 
so bttle to bridge. '
1 Then through his blinding tears,!

le : iw  at Ust that there were one
P iir . f io e ! u many. Four in- 
’ id of two. Hi wn. under th* 

i^. ir. and hers, ulT tu th* side, 
uiifioiii-d until n. w She must 
h.ive itn-ni-d the duor so deftly 
tliet he h d n->t heard it.

“ Woat did you want, your 
'll fl.ixi' Why didii t you ask m e '" ! 
'he Sold nv'.ki='i^!y. “ Yuu can 1 
base n< p..s-'.: ii? use fur them. | 
my dear. You re nut wrll eni ugh." • 

And taking the cha.r In hand,  ̂
Ejefc.re h;» broncn-.hearted eye? I 
?wcpt It all the way buck against 
the wuiL

Then when she h.id him back 
in bed again, ^hc gave him a smile 
that burned, that seared, though it 
was only a sweet, harmless. *0- 
l.iitous thiHUM and the dour -rloecd 
after her.

W ithin Its lumiti lus halo the 
ch.iir sti'd , etv ny wixd and .ipri-1 
cut plush. All the way accuss the | 
rcian. leagues away. I

• • •
^H E  came In later in the morn- 1 
V mg and sat by him, -tchJ  and { 
crisp, pretty as a picture, a vert- ! 
UUe Fkirenc* Nie*'tingale. tocith- 
ir.g, comforting him, mlni.'terlng I 
Ui h.? Wants in every way. In I 
every way but on*. j

“ Pi«ir Luu- Do you sutler j 
much'"

He resolutely refused to admit 
It. T U  be all right.” he panted 
"I've never been 11 a day in my 
life. This will pass.”

She dropped her eye* demurely, j 
S-'i? Sighed In comfortable agree* | 
menl. "Yc*. this will soon pass,* | 
M * conceded with e<]uanimity, | 

She fanned him with a palm- 
leaf Ian. She brought a basin, 
and with a maut cloth gently 
laved and cooled his agonized 
brow and his heaving chest, each 
sijten Strok* lighter than a butter
fly's wing.

When water alone would no 
longer quench his ravetims. cver-

I Increasing thirst, she went out 
and with greet diflflculty obtained 

I a pail of cracked ice at a fish
monger's. and bringing it back, 
gave It to him piece by piece to 
chew and crunch between his 
teeth.

In every way she ministered to 
him. In every way but one.

“Get a doctor,”  he besought her 
at losL “ 1 cannot Bght this out 
alone. I must have help.”

She kept her scat. “ Shall we 
not wait another day? Is thu my 
stout-hearted I,ou7 Tomorrow, 
perhaps, you wiU be so much bet
ter that—“

He clawed at her garments In 
mute appwai. until she drew back 
a little, to keep them from being 
disarranged. His face formed m 
weazened line* of weeping. “To
morrow 1 shell be dead. Oh, 
Bonny. I cannot face the night 
This Arc in my vitals— If yuu 
li ve me, il you love me— a doc
tor,"

She went at last. She was gone 
from the room a half-hour. She 
ca.me back to it again, her shawl 
at.d bonnet on. and took them off. 
She was alone.

•'You didn't— *" He died a little.
“ He cannot come before tomor

row He u coming then. 1 de- 
. ribed to him what your symp

toms were. He said U.ere is no 
cause fur alarm. It u a form of 
—of colic, and it must run Its 
‘ ours*. He prescribed what w* 
arc to do until he secs you— Com* 
now. be calm—"

Hu eyes were on her, bright 
with fever and despair.

He whispered at last; “ I did 
not hear the front door close after 
you."

She gave him a quick look, but 
her answer flowed unimpeded.

“ 1 left It ajar behind me, to 
save time when I returned. After 
all. I'd left you alone in the house. 
Surely—"  Then she said, “ You 
saw my bonnet on me Just now, 
did you not?*

He diunt answer further. All 
hu ravaged mind could keep re
peating was;

I didn't bear the do r cloe* after 
her.

And then at last, slowly but at 
last, be knew.

(Te Be Continoed)

u h it-̂  utfo
W we

BY WILLIAM IRISH
-lew N NU VUVICI. INC J

XL I
TIOITRS of searing, lonely pair* 

had gone by Tortured hours. I 
She was somewhere in the bouse 
but she was not beside him.

Then the door opened and he 
knew she was looking at him.

What a long look. Would th* 
never stop looking? What was she 
thinking? “ You are such a long 
^me dying'" Or. "M y own love, 
are you not any better yet?” 
Which was the true thought: which 
Aat the true the, and which bit 
false dream of her?
• She had entered the room. She 
was coming toward him.
: She was bending over him. He 
could feel the warmth of her 
^reath.

His eyes opened and fixed on 
her with a strange, melting soft
ness. Like the eyes of s wounded 
dog. begging its release.
 ̂ She turned her* sway, then Ir

resistibly they were drawn back 
again. "Why are you kx.king at 
me like that, my dear? What arc 
you trying to say?"

He motioned to her with on* 
finger to bend closer.
 ̂ She inclined her head a little 

the better to hear wbat he had to 
aay.

He reached up falteringly and 
stroked the fringe, th* silken 
blond bangs that curved before 
her cool smooth foreheed.

Then he struggled higher, onto 
an elbow, at If cast upward by 
the ebb tide that was leaving him 
behind so rapidly.
. “ I love you. Bonny." he whis
pered fiercely. *Do other one. no 
ether love. From first to last, from 
start to finish. And beyond. Ba- 
srond. Bonny; do you hear me? 
Beyond. It will not end. 1 will, 
but it will not."
3 Her face cam* nearer still, 
slowly, uncertainly; like that of 
one dipping toward a new experi
ence. feeling her way. Something 
bad happened to it. was happening

to it; he had never seen it to soft 
before.

There were tears In her eye*.
It was no Illusion; he taw them.

"W ill a little love do, Lou?"
“ Any amount."
"Then there was a moment In 

which I loved you. And this Is It."
And the kiss, unforced, unso

licited. had all the bitter sweet
ness, the unatwiinable yearning, of 
a love that might have been And 
he knew, his heart knew, it was 
the first she had ever really given 
him.

“ TTiat was enough." he smiled, 
content. *That was all I've ever 
wanted."

Claiming her hand, holding It in 
his. he fell into an uneasy sleep, 
a fever oblivion, for a while.

• • •
W 'K E N  he awoke, the dregs of 
"  daylight were settling in th* 

west, like a fine white ash; the day 
was pest. Her hand was still In 
his, and she was sitting there, her 
face toward him.

He released her hand. “ Bonny," 
he sighed, agonized. "Get me an
other of tbocc tonics, now. I am 
ready for lb"

Involuntarily, she drew her head 
t>ack sharply for a moment “ Why 
do you ask for It now? 1 haven't 
offered It." •

"I'm  In pain," he said simply. 
'T can’t endure much more of It.” 
And turned a little this way, then 
turned a little that “ If not lo 
kindness, then in charity—"

“Later," th* said evasively.
Sweat started out on hit face. 

Hit breath hissed through his nos
tril*. "When I did not want It, 
you urged It on me— Now that I 
plead with you, you deny me— 
Why wait lor the night to be fur
ther advanced? Oh, spare me the 
night Bonny, spare me the night! 
It Is *0 long— *0 dark—to lone- 
l y - "

She stood slowly, absently rub
bing her frosen hand. Then with 
even greater slowness moved to

il uaril-
.Iiiaii'7. .vi ’il Ihiit tielMrcn guard 

I’ -vk- h lipped into the stovull 
h me and attempted to cnminal 
Ij a..--aull Mi .''lovall. When 'he 
fiercely fought bai k, .luaiez 'aid 
he killed her uith a |n iKon-lw-lied 
Vi gi-tabli eleatiiiig knife.

Wanit n Joe lim e' and bherifl 
I’ ue l.incecum. Ii ader^ in the in- 
vo tig.itioii of the lirutal slaying, 
said Juaiez’ confe.-sion definitely 
solved the eii'e tiricecuii' aibi* u 
that iharg, would be filed tmlay 
and early giand jury action 
-ought.

' i|i/' lor.', 'Kin climaxed a 
h'lrh.'.ar inve-tigalion into the

lUH'STON’ , Tex., May 'J.*. 
i l l ’ ) - Federal Ihutrict Judge 
T. .M. Kennerly and the Federal j

-erved eight month.'! o f his 
burglary term and had another 
year faring him, allowing time 
o ff for good behavior.

Before attention wu.< centereil 
on Juarex, Ieo|iold tinnr.Hles,
II trustee a.-signeil to work at the 
St vail home, wa.x rigorously 
interrogated. He iliseovered the 
b-iilv after returning from an 
errand for Mrs. Stovall.

Funeral -ervice* for Mrs. Stov- 
;l were held ye-terday.

ammonum nitrate ferterlixer.
Judge Kennerly ordered Kill 

investigator Maurice I'riee uf I 
Milwaukee to ' produce the duru- 
nu nt.

I’liie  refused, laying It would 
take an executive order and also

On Time Now

HUIOMINCTON, III. (L T )  —  
The Rev. J. Thomas Cook is get
ting to Sunday school on time 
these days. The young minister us
ed to make ;.o many trips into the 
country to pick up children in his

an Older from the U. S. .\Uorney | a„d take them to Sunday

Bureau of Investigation sought 
new vantage points today in their 
‘ 'brief cii'e”  battle, which gave' 
new life this wi>ek to the slow-j 
moving 10,11011,1100 (M ) TeX'i[.'|||_
U-. r ity  damage -uit against the j 
I

t'lenerul. He was hacked up by 
(lalen Willis, agent in chaige ut 
the Houston FBI office.

Judge Kennedy ob.serxed that 
“ this court is bigger than th e  

and promptly i.ssued a lUb- 
(loeiia for the doi-ament. He a<

S. t overtime: I. j ,.u.,.d government attorney- of
1 h* -iiarring will be resumed 1 ••lagging" |n the trial, now in it: 

Miiv II, when th case moves to fifth week.
(iaive.ston.

Object o f contention was the 
FBI report of it- investigation ot 
the apalling Texa- if'ty disasti-r 
of .Aiiril, 1!MT, which some :i«0  
,'i-»,*ifc, rtslni WHS fosterer bv 
g o v  emment “ negligence'

school that he almost always was 
late himself, .'io the church bought 
him a used school bus.

Cows Need Tails 
MAN.SFIKI.I). 6. ( I ’ ! ’ (— Frank 

\. Wheeler placed a valuation of 
lim i on the loss o f hi* cow's tail 
in hi* suit for daniages against the 
Ohio I'ublic .Service To. He claim
ed- bossy’s tail became entanbled 
in a power line tower.

I Willis conforteil Judge Ken- 
' nerly yesterday, but instead ot 
j proilucing the FBI read a justiee
. department order forbidding re- [ curtly, ordered both siiies to pro- 
I leases o f material in FBI file.«' duce “ all information ' asked 
I except by iM'rmis-ion o f the U.S 1 when court resumes in Galveston 

t It Attorney General. i for a two-week stand before re-
iidimg stiipstoied i»ellets o f '  Judge Kennerly, *|>eaking' turning to Houston.

T l .c  five inmate- were 
d fr-'in the time .Mt-. 
Inidy A V- di-coMTeil at 

Miiay until fi I’. M yes-'

raad-
Ui -te.I,

S! V.i ''
•.1(11 M.
terday. j

<1, si:!, a.i'hr-'.tie froic .Aui j 
t.n ui'd HuU'tun were called in to, 
a s.st, a* WB.- O. B. Ellis, Gener
al Manager of the Texas i ’n ton , 
System.

Fingernail clean'ng* and de
posit- scraped from the shoe* of 
the *j-p-*t:d  convicts were an
alyze,( f,.| bl >o<l. .A li" liectes'tori 
■Aas |e>hed to the =iene from 
-A II -t,n

.'■‘ =.1 !;': l ine - lie, aid re ults 
le del: . till tests yesterday 
led the ir.vi-tigatcr.-' at- 
’ nr Jii.ire/. H:- |»alfii also 

fmin 1 to lie alaiut the same 
a- a hluii.lv h.'ind print found

it th*’ -il'lll, the -llel if f  a'Ided.
I be i riiiirun prill- wa- on a 

lu'il f-e irig t e.i fi-i-l :ibuw 111*'
A aten and : .ii-b:':l b"ilv of tlu*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Bur Hit-OA k-Mnieo'-
1V*3Se sours aw waiiiwF
UVERJAOAE ! I  CBOSKO / , 
ear hcart I'O w£aa v *  vabiant

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

f

MM
•‘ I/- VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Tms (MUST Bl Quite a  ooclmmnt for \ 
WtJ TD N  WIIHN6 X> f*\ 4200.000 TO )

ward the door. She opened it, thea 
stopped there to look back at him. 
Then went out.

He heard her going down the 
stairs. And twice he heard her 
stop, as though impulse bad 
flagged; and then go on again, at 
ihe fanned it back to life once 
more.

She was gone about 10 minute* 
in all. Ten minutes ot hell, while 
flames licked at him ail over.

Then presently the door opened 
and the had returned. She wat 
carrying it in her hand. She came 
to him and act it down upon th* 
stand, a little to the tide ot hiio, 
beyond easy reach.

“Don’t— Not yet—"  the said In 
a stifled voice, when he tried to 
reach for i t  “ Let it wait a whil*. 
A little later will do."

*  *  *

CHE lit the lamp, and then went 
over by the fireplace to fling 

the match away. Then the re
mained there by it, Icxiking down 
into it.

Suddenly a bright light flared, 
like a hot. flickering, yellow star. 
He looked over and the was stand
ing sideward to the fireplace, hold
ing a burning brand outthruat to
ward It In her hand.

"W’hat are you doing. Bonny?" 
he whispered feebly.

She did not turn her head, at if 
it were of no consequence to her 
whether or not he was watching. 
"Burning a paper.”

"What paper?"
Her voieV had no tone. “ A pol

icy of insurance—upon your l i f e -  
payable for 120,000."

"It wat not worth th* trouble. 
It lacked force, I told you that."

"It was in force again Just now. 
I pledged my ring and made up 
the payment*.”

Suddenly he taw that the had 
dropped It. She covered her face 
with the flats of her hands.

He aighed, but without much 
emotion. "Poor Bonny. Did you 
want th# money that badly? I 
would have— "  He didn't flnith it.

He lay there for a moment or 
two after that, inert

"I'd  better drink this now," he 
said softly, at last.

He strained until hia arm could 
reach the glass. He clasped it. 
took it up.

<T* Be CeuUaacd)

A  man with plenty to talk about 
these days it Mayor Paul Derl- 
goti, o( Vallaurit, France, who 
will marry movie star Rita Hay
worth and Prince All Khan on 
or about May 27. A  Communist 
railway worker, the mayor will 
parlortn a tlmpl* civil ceremony 

in th* town ha-L

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

^  A s
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COURTHOUSE  NEWS
AND RECORDS

Suits Filed, Cuurt Judgunenta, 
Reel Estate Transfers, Marriages, 

Orders, Etc.

York to Southern Ice Company, 
releaee of deed o f truat.

Commercial State Hank to L. 
K, (iruy, partial releaae of deed 
of truat.

Bogart Gets a New Role

INSTI^UMENlji JpILEO
The following ^ipitrumenU were 

filed for recoro in the County 
Clerkx’ office las( wfak;

John Aakew l i  J. I l Wilder, aa- 
airnment of oil and gm» lea.ae.

Mm. F. W.- AIlM to J. W. .Min- 
gua, warranty deed.

.Mra. Lela B. Ammerman to 
Charlei K. Curtis, deed.

Lucy UroiriiaMi. to Harohl (1. 
Neely, oil and gaa, laaao.

R. L. Bennett to U. T. Shell, 
deed of trust.

Ldther Bean to The I’ublic, 
proof of heimhip. -

Mm. Ina Bejga'tfi* ^j^l %ender, 
warranty deeA^i.,

Luther L. Bsfen B*0<ler,
<|Uit claim das<L

C, J. K il^ tû  J. J. Lynn, oil 
and gaa leaaa •

U. M. Beeawto ^^yuVIVKar- 
roF, warranty d*ed.”

I .0. BennaCt to Otis W. Ed
wards, wsrrsntT 'dead.

Victor Cornallta to ' Cnchrist 
Drilling Compaag, asslgnmsat of

oil sand gaa lease.
Commercal State Bank to Hall 

Walker, transfer lien.

I). H. Cotart to L. B. Cotart, 
ML.

L. B. Cotart to Conimereial 
State Bank, transfer lien.

Sam J. liallaway to The I’ub- 
lic, affidavit.

Sam J. Callaway, Jr. to .Mrs. 
IVnelope H. Callaway, warranty 
deed.

f^arl Conner, Jr. to Mm. I). A. 
1‘elfrey, quit claim deed.
Cleve Callaway to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

K. K. Clark to Harold (J. Neely, 
oil and gas lease.

Quillman Craig to The l*ublic, 
proof o f heirship.

J. K. Craig to The Public, proof 
o f heimhip.

J .E .Craig to H. C. Armstrong, 
warranty deed.

Johnnie Craig to H. C. Arm- 
etrong, guardlani’ deed.

CRsse Nstlensl Bank o f New

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

4  Let as d ry  clean your winter clothes 
before  patting them away. D ry clean
ing kills all moths.

♦  W e d ry  clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

♦  Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the lam ons AL TA 8H W AY.

♦  Hats cleaned and blocked.

♦  ASteratlOrt^ and repairs.
♦  M dih liags

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone 47207 S. Lamar 

V v s  t i

J. C. Cook to .A. B. Cornviiua, 
warranty deed.

City o f Cisco to Texas National 
Guard Armory Board, correction 
warranty deed.

E. I’. Crawford to U. M. Beena, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

E. 1*. Crawford to 1. 1). Ben
nett, release of vendor's lien.

l>eo Clinton to State Reserve 
Life Ins. <,'o., deed o f trust.
City o f rtice to Edith E. Rain- 
bolt, warranty deed.

E. I ’. Crawford to S. E. Sim
mons, release of lien.

Robert S. Davis to L. H. Choate, 
Bs..'">iment o f oil and gas elase.

Otis W. Edwards to E. P. 
C r —ford deed o f trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
H. I_ Thompson, release o f ven
dor’s lien.

Homer T. Ferguson to Leo Clin
ton. warranty deed.

Rosa Graves to B. F. Gilchrist, 
oil and gas lease.

John H. Gardner to C. I,. Shive, 
oil and gas elase.

T. W. Goss to G. L. Goss, war
ranty deed.

Eugene Green to C. M. Oak,ey, 
deed o f trust

L. E. Gray to Bert Hipp, war
ranty deed.

J. A. Green to Owen Crouch, 
assignment.

J. A. Green to Anthony Bem- 
ing, assignment.

J. A. Green to W. J, Cibulski, 
assignment
* L. B. Gray to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
S. G. Gamble to E. I*. Craw

ford, oil and gas lease.
.\da Gordon to Marjorie Mad- 

d<H'ks, release o f deed o f trust.
Wayne Golden to G. T. Lackey, 

writ of attachmeiU.
H K. Hicks tu Hall Walker, 

warranty deed.
Higginbotham Bros. 4  Co. to 

Bruce E. Sprayberry, warranty 
deed.

W. T. Hagar to Mm. Fannie 
Belle Hagar, transfer o f  vendor’s 
lien.

Faye Hodges to J. E. Craig, re
lease o f deed of trust.

Hamill’s, Inc. to Sweetbriar
Shop, Inc., bill o f sale.

Rowan H. Howard to Mary E. 
Howard, MI).

B. H. Hutton to Fimt State
Bank, Rising Star, warranty deed

B. H. Hqtton to Fimt State
Bank, Rising Star, bill o f sale. 
Home Ownem I/oan Corp. to Ralph 
D. Mahon^release o f deed of trust. 
Garland M. Hargus to H. H.
Hardeman, warranty deed.

Independent liastern Torpedo 
Co. to Scott 4  Sessions, MML.

J. r . Jones to W. K. Morris,

Humphrey Bogart, screen tough guy, has his hands—and mouth—  
iuU as he tackles the Job of dispcring his four-month-old son 
Stephen. It ’s little Stephen's first appearance before the new 

camera. His mothar is movie star Lauren

A Picnic Cooler
Everybody Likes

warranty deed.
Joe Han JuhnMin to Gerald E. 

Benton, warranty deed.
A. H. Johnsun tu Rowan E. 

Howard, MI>.
Mary Kent tu Humble Pipe 

Line Company, right of way.
J. K .l.ake to Roaller Pn>duc- 

tiun Co., agreement.
S. E. .Mieam to Thomas E. Gris

ham, release o f vendor’s lien.
Johnny B. Moure tu Eugene 

Green, warranty deed.
H. L. .Marshall to James Edgar 

Torrence, royalty deed.
W. H. Mayhew to Tom B. Stark, 

warranty deed.
Willie Jenkins Miller tu .Anne 

Miller B(vk, warranty deed.
J. Ed McCanlirs to .Myrtle Van 

Short, warranty deed.
Mar ’̂in E .McGee to W. L. Lor- 

enx, warranty deed.
J. E. McDaniel to Fred M. Man

ning, rat. o f oi land gas lease.
George D. Nicholson to J. W. 

Waggoner, de44 o f trust •’ “
Tom Parrack to V. A. Harris, 

warranty deed.
Ryan Mtg. Company to Federal 

National Mtg. Asan., transfer lien.
R. J. Rains to .Mm. Cstherine 

Alworth, warranty deed.
J. W .Ray to Harold G. Neely, 

oi land gas lease.
O. T. Rutherford to Harold G. 

Neely, oil and gas lease.
N. A .Redwine to J. W. Pow

ell. quit claim deed.
Southland Life Ins. Co. to Fed

eral Land Bank o f Houston, re

lease o f lien.
H. 1,. Short to Iturtoii-lsiigu 

l.unibs-r t o., cuntiuct.
W. < . .'-tone-lreet to The Pub

lic, rc probate.
State o f Texas to W. I .  Holni- 

sley. graxing lease.
W. t;. Shell yto John II. Nix, 

delea.-e o f oil and gas lea-e.
Tom B. Stark to Jewel Key, 

special warranty deed.
Norman L. Taylor to Harold G. 

Neely, oil and gas lease.
Julia W. Townsend to Neely 

and Neely, oil and gas lease.
Hall Walker to H K. Hicks, re

lease of deed o f trust.
Hall Walker to Social Science 

laih., Inc., warranty deed.
J. W. Waggoner to George D. 

Nicholson, bill of sale.
II. r . Whitlock to K. L. Ben-

Tk« cemplat* 
lln« o( 

Fuller Bruskas,
Mops  and 

Braoms is no lurtkor ftesa you 

ikan your talapkona. Coll. . .
Y O l

George A. Fox
313 N. W ALNU T

Eastland Phone 268J

YOU’LL W ALK  
ON A IR

IN A
PAIR OF

CHARLES CHESTER 
SHOES

C O O K E R

TH A T '* bteanss ths thoD- 
sandaof tiny air cells in ths 

exclusive Charles Cheater In- 
nersols* give a heel to toe air 
cushion buoyancy to every step. 
Order a pair of stylish Charles 

Chester Shoes today and w joy 
this real foot comfort at 
factory-to-you money saving 
pricao. For a master fitting at 
home or at your place of busi- 
nsso, just call

Year CJior/es Chester 
Shorn SpoeialM

F. M. Spurlen
■R - 2 . • EASTLAND

•u t r«i«.ii.4}i,sot

BUY DURING  

M AY-JUNE SALE 

at SOc Down and 50c per 

• week at

CECIL HOUFMELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

l O m i O  U N D t l  A U T H O tIT T  O S T H l C O C A -C O L A  C O M SA N V  S T

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Tbs

NOTICE!
D. W IL U A M SO N  GRADE A RAW  MILK  

IS NOW  SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU W IL L  BE PLEASED W ITH  THE  

DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

nett, Rperial warranty deed.
Jl. r . Whitlock to K. L. Ben- : 

nett, reloaMe of vendor’!  lien. ;
V. W. Wil^on to J. K. Bierce, ■ 

warranty deed. i
MARRIAGE LICENSES

T'he following cuuplen >»ere li- 
cen>«d to wed la^t week.

S. 1.1 Maitou to Mildred Burn
ey. KaHtlarid.

Jena Y. Jordan, Jr. to Waudean 
Jo' McIntosh, Ka>tland.

Hoy G. Keller to .Mrr, Lola 
Reeve*, Kanx^r.

Davtd L. Wltltama to Betty leU- 
Verne Wymer, Ranker.

William H Brice to Viripinia 
.M* rie Huntrrman, CIm-o,

Billy Gerald Thompson tu Wan
da lean Tanker>ley, Kartland. 
SLITS FILED

The followng .uit. were filed 
for record in the a l« t  Dirtrict 
Court last week;

.Mary Fuller Haguod Capera \. 
.hubrey C, Caper*, divorce.

Wayne Golden, et al v. G. T. 
Ijii k e y , .'Uit on debt.
State of Texas

Mini-terisl Ai-embly o f the 
State of Texa*. Church of Giaf v. 
D. K. William.on, et ux, tre>pa- 
to try title.
ORDERS AND PUDCMENTS

The following orders aad judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week.

J. M. Kennedy *. Dorothy Ken
nedy, judgment

Shelby H. Presley v. Cisco 
Transfer and Storage Company, 
oixier o f dlxmisxal. •

J. K. DeArmond v. Huu.tun 
Fire and Co>ualty Ina Co., et al, 
order of di.-miosal.

O. S. Uula V. W. R. Dula, 
judgment.

W .A. Stiles V. E!. S. Rowe, et

Cadet's Death 
Third A t Field

SMKLMAN ,Tex.. Muy25(Ll' l 
iVrrin Kidd today lojrK*'d itii 

third d*alh from plant* imuhtr- 
Um field Ma.« rt'artivait'd 

April 1, 194b.

r  >1. ('he-t#»r I* (liix * '. I’eirin 
Ki»*ld Commardtr, Iaf*t nufht id- 
rntifo'd a flier killed in a rraAti 
in South-fVntra) Oklahoii.a Mon
day nneht a- Aviation Cadet 
(atiatil K Kluhit*r of ('J014U 
.'^uiuoy .St, I f'anoira Park 'alif. 
Kluhrer and I 't . |,t. .lack A 
Shuler, iVriin hield fli^hl in- 
-•ruHor, werr kille»i in ep-irate 
ciu-'hes when their mâ R flight 
enioun'eied had weather

.'^huler'?) plane crashed near 
Klt»-town, in the Ada. Oklahoma 
vicinity as he .-earched for

Fluhrer's craft, woich had failed 
to appear at reDdezoua points 
for the retura to IVrrin Field.

fjlltrer .-aid both plane* werl' 
T h’li, .-intrle-enrined planex a ^  
sillied to a routine traininf^ muF 
xion.

lit suiu uie xieui had lOKlted 
hT.ooo houi> flying time, equiv- 
silent to 10,000 milen.

Anciani Muthod B «»l

BKTHPAGK, S. Y. M FiTubes • 
for televiaion xet* are beinir made 
here by a pr*>ce.-- developed by m 
the Fhoeiiinam more than 2,oou 
year> air<» .Stuari Mail Frank,^  
pre-»jdeiit o f -Major Television Corp — 
->aid the trlaxe which ix hand-blowa 
ir clearer thari that developed b f' 
modern meth«>d.-.

al, order.
iVbble Haricua Buie*, et al v. 

June B HarFU^ et al, order o f 
di*mt.<s*al.

W A. Stile*, et al V. K S. 
Rtiwe ,et al, judifmerit.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATF. 
FHA— Gl I.OANS 

310 F.hcIiauk* Bldf. 
Ptoou* 597

W e are Fond o f Fires -
. that warn-, th* horn# in wintry w*ath#r, but not Ih* kind 

w« raad abaut in tha papam. Wa lika ice in its place, but In 
the form of hall it’s unbearable Spring breeses are exhilar
ating until they turn them»elve« Into tomadoas and leave us 
helpless in their wake So we can't have everything as we w'snt 
it, except Ineurani'e. Hecau.“  it cost, mj little and it * value so 
gn at, be adri|uately insured

EARL BENDER & CO.
ItoatUBd tlosoraace StOM 1W4)

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE

FABRIC HART
THURSDAY. MAY 26 

108 W. 6TH ST. CISCO. TEXAS
EVERY DAY BARGAIN PRICES

Colored Batiste...........Sq. Yd. 69c
60-Inch C re p e ................Y d ... 1.69
Wesley Simpson Calico.......Yd.79c
Ameritex C o tton s .............. Yd. 89c
Chormette Wash Silk.......... Yd. 79e

Combed Chom brey............ Yd. 69c

Tissue Ginghom................... Yd. 89e

Metallic Chom brey.........Yd. 1.69
WHITE SANFORIZED
Broodcloth.........................Yd. 69c

Plaid Gingham..................... Yd. 79c

White P ique.........................Yd. 69c
Shan Tissue, 60 in. wide . . . .  Yd. 1.95

Iredescent Chom brey___ Yd. 1.19
Butcher Linen (All Colors). Yd- 89c 

Bembergs.........Yd. 98c

Colored Eyelet Yd. 1.69 

White Eyelet .. Yd. 1.49 '•'l/ili:)

WE MAKE BELTS AND COVER BUTTONS

SP EC IA L
FAST COLORED

PRINT YD.
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MRS. DON PARKER Society Editor 
Phones:— Office 601 — Residence 223

Mrs. Johnson Talks To Sorority 
Group At Tuesday Night Meeting

I

Touted Trotter
C «l FaUl<ful Wor»hipp*r

Mr*. -\rt Johnson talked on 
' Hou.voe" iind told what makes 
.■> hou-<* into a home to member* 
>r the Zeta I’ i Chapter of Beta 
Siirma I'hi at their meeting in the 
American Legion Club room 
Tuesday evening. i

A. H. Johnson Honoree At Kid 
Party On 80th Birthday

Member* of Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma I'hi «orority in ' Kid" 
costume* gathered at the home of 
•Mr and .Mrs. .Art Juhrson, .M..r
day evening, hononng him on hu 
buth birthday at a kidtypical
Party, on the lawn.

K.d games were played. Con
tests of three legged races, with 
both “ boys”  and "girls" partici
pating Top spill:.iig for the 
"boys" and jack games for the 
"g irls." Winners were swsrded
pruet in keeping with the occas' 
otf Drop the handkerchief

the rope were
r.d 

favorite
lot
jump 
games.

M H. Perry served hambergers 
and soda pop fro:., a hamberger 
stand placed near the barbecue 
pitson the bacs law siid wa.' to t
ed the most popu.ar "h at the
pa^y

inninir 
by Mr* J K H 
DaSid M.Kc^.

'.ere worn 
I sod Mm
'■ a* tw

G o To Hail
f e r

Typewriter end 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRh
o f the best eouiped shops 

in the Southwest. In EnStlaad 
(gpunty 2S years.

421 WEST COMMERCE St. 
* TELEPHONE 48

girl*, dre'.ed alike, wearing dark 
blue .Irips-d little girl dresses, 
bows -if ribbon in their blonde 
hair. Kach had a toe bound with 
a large con*piciout binding. Mr. 
.McKee wore a t shirt with very 
short shorts, and a little round 
bu.*ter brown hat, and kid san
dals.

Lowell Snider came as "Dead- 
Eye Dick”  with large pinned up 
hat, and an array of guna. The 
hostese wore a plaid pinafore with 
pantaloons, the honoree was dres
sed in while blouse with little 
round collar and little short pants.

Recorded music was enjoyed 
while the honoree opened a large 
array o f gifts -.ihich included ev- 
ery'h ig fr'ini a *tet*on hat to a 
-.|u;rreii tar for hif bike.

I'rv'cnt were Me*-r» and Me- 
dai'n ■ J. K H. ki'.an, M H. Per
ry, Da'-id McKee, Ste\e Potts, Pat 
M.'.er, "  car .A'era. Trrry Bar
rett. K W (Iraham. Frank Sayre, 
T M Fullen, t'harifs Cline, J. T 
cooper, Jimmy Harkrider, R. D 
Estes. Bob K..’'.g, Jeff Chcnault, 
Dr and Mn. R. N. Whitehead, and 
Mr*. Matt'.e Doyle, Miss June Me 
Kee and Jim Golden and Lowell 

r.

Ml.*. Milton Fullen wa* pro
gram leader and presented Mrs. 
Johnron and also Mrs. R. N. 
Whitehead, who read two o f her 
original poems, titled, “ Hubby’s 
Pay", and "A'acation Prayer” .

Reports of committiei were 
heard, during a short business 
*e*.-ion, with Mr.*. M. H. Perry, 
president, presiding.

Pictures made at the last ban
quet and dance were received 
and given to the members.

Present were Me*damei Oacai, 
Avem, Terry Barrett, Glen Boyd,
L arles Cline, Robert Clinton, I 
Hill Collingt, J. T. Cooper, 
Mattie Doyle, R. D. Estes, Milton J 
Fullen, Everett Grisham, Eugene' 
Hickman, Don Hill, Art Johnson,: 
David McKee, Pat Miller, M. H .' 
Perry, Gayland Poe, Bob King, 
Frank Sayre, R. N. W’hitehead 
and .Misses Glenna Johnson and 
June McKe*.

Second Death 
Sentence Given 
In Guam Slaying

AGA.VA, Guam, May t5 (U P ) j

Personals
I —  The second of three negro Air 
I Corps men accused o f the rape

slaying o f pretty Ruth Fams- 
: worth last December was sent-

27, of
Mr and Mr*. Frank Castleberry . enced to death today, 

and little granddaughter, Karen Prt. Calvin Dennis, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hu- Seguin, Tex., was convicted by .  
bert Toombs and Mary Ann, Mr. i court martial board and sentene- 
and Mr*. Bob Gilchnst and daug- hang

! His half-brother. Pvt. Herman the Fimt Top Kanch. home o f Mr. ' t\ i ^ _
and Mr*. Charlie Petitt last ,«un- I ’
day Mr Petitt is the brother o f I 4»ntence earlier

Elaine Sterling la highly toutad to capture Um  I^OOO H m U a* 
Ionian Stake on tho triengular track of Good Timo Track. (M han, 
N .Y , Aug. 10 Harrlton R. H o ^  driving, last year bocam# tha itrat 
cwner-drivar to capture the Kentucky Derby of the harneaa wvrid. 
Training at Rooacvclt Raceway, Weatbury, L.I., tha llUy daily ralaaa 

the B ^ c L  Conn., man's hope for a second consecutive victory.

M is s io n . M,i*s. ( I .P )  Cookie, 
a white JVrrion eat owned by 
Ml lieoi'ge E. Coffey, not only
i,.galarly attended Sunday ssr- 
vicee in Hanson’i  200-year-old 
First Congregational Church, but 
fi.-qiiintly goes to weekly organ- 
iu iio iia l meetings.

Zemial,
Street.

601 West Commerce

Age Cennot Wither 
KL.M, O. lUP'i. ..A. '; ling u|« 

it' hi iiltliy* uiid vigorous, a true 
'viM rmtiinue wmrgfueluiiiig new 
cells, soy* V.ai Al L Davey, Jr.', 
o f «he Davey Tree Expert 
\ tree never die* o f old aga: 

Some liv'ng 'ree* are estimated 
l,: b. ui. thrin •S.t'W' year* o’ft 
uml aiv ibe. »iilotl'livi»n( thing- in 
the world.

Mia* V en a  AlUaon waa laadcr 
o f a program on Miiatona.

Following tha program a re- I 
freahment |data waa tarved to ' 
Meadame* Ola Garrard, Pat Craw- ' 
ford, Haiel Green, Roy Jenoa, E. | 
E. Zernial, a gueat, and Miaaea Al- | 
liaon and Allcan Williaroa and the > 
hoateaa. |

ALL KINDS

SEWNG
Alteralioas oa Mea'a 

Aad W evea ’a Caemaata.
LUCY RUST 132# W. M AIN 

Pkaae #3#-W

Baptist W. M. S. Meet In Circle 
Groups In Homes Oi Members

.Mr*, fa-'tleberry 
I .Air*. D. C. riurham e f Sterling 
City came .Sunday to be the gue*t 
of her son, Harold Durham and 
Mr- Ihirham. and accompanied by 
Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Jones and 
Mr and .Mr-. Durham, *he went to 
DeLeon Tuesday evening to visit 

In  the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Hams and Mr. Harris.

a n other court martial,from 
board.

The new board found Dennis 
guiRy on all count* o f the articles

Three In One
.SALEM. W Va. iC P )—  The 

S: yarr* »  I' celebrate three birth- 
•lay* in one i-ext year Identical 
twu- gir!- a. re born to Prof and 
Mr-. Jo-eph Snyder on May the 
a: ■ birth date a- that o f their 

■ IX year oki *on, Joseph, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Durham and Mr. 
and .Mr*. Jones had dinner with 
Mr and Mr*. Harris and returned 
home late Tuesday.

Member* o f the W. M. B. of the 
Fir*t Baptist Church met in Circle 
groups in the home o f Mrs.
Frank Lovett and Mr*. L. M. 

o f war section dealing with rape FrancU Zer-
and murder on a government Monday.
Te.-ienation. |

Staff .Sgt. Robert Burns, 82 o f ! The Lottie Moon Circle met in 
S^kane, Wash., wiU b . tried

. Mias Faroswortb a Navy e . v l . - | A n d ^
an employ, from San Franciaco devotional. Program part.' Bole., J. U  Wall.r, Young and 
wm$ kidnapped from an iiland riven by Mm Lovett and i hoitem. Mm. Chapman,
curio »hop ahere ®he worked Goldaon. Mm! Lovett al»oi Monday the rn>up

The Blanche Groves groap met 
in the home o f Mrs. L  M. Chap
man. Mrs. Pat Crawford gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Jimmy' 
Young and Mrs. Winston Boles 
gave parts on the program tit- 
lad, “ A  Veiaall Unto Honor.”  
Mrs. I. C. Inxcr gavo the closing

will

BROWrS SANmUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to a

27 YEARE IN CISCO

•A. M. Freeman o f Cisco, who 
has been ill in the home of his 
daughter, .Mr*. Glenn Huddleston 
and .Mr HuddeUton, 412 .South 
t'onnelliH- .Street, is reported by 
hi- daughter to be quite critically 
ill *ince Tuesday noon.

Mr and Mr*. Freeman came to 
Eastland to be with their daugh
ter. when -Mr. Freeman’s health ^  j  v.
failed and Mr* Freeman needed “ us Mar-

evening*. She was beaten and (f,ve the closing prayer, 
raped and died in an Army hos- Present were Mesdanica And- 
nital seme 4S hour* later. ' rewi, John Norton, James Ward,

---------------------  I Alma Hunt, Goldaon and the host-
The private branch telephone | ess. 

sy.stem I nthe Pentagon building i

have directed Community Miss
ion* which will be the fifth  Mon- 
day in May.

I The Business Women’* Circle 
met in the home o f Mrs. Frances

Protect Your 
Loveliness

Bt  ralaxlaf. T m  th« 
work and worry of 

washday oror to a#. 
Sotiifaetioa 
Cttoroatood

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND  

SINGLE BLANKETS

3fotSL00

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
"W E ABBBECIATB TOVB BUSINESS*

W. B. FLOUBNOT PMONB 60 BASTLAND

I in Washington ia the largest of its ] 
kind in the world.

Mr*. Morehart o f Cisco was the '

help in caring for him. They have 
been here .wveral months.

tha June Morehart, in the home 
of Mr*. May Hamson Sunday.

Ml** Eva Koen of Corpus Chri*- 
I ti i# the guest here o f her broth- 
!er, Curtis Koen and Mr*. Koen 
and little daughters.

Mr*. Aubrey Van Hoy attend
ed a school of instruction of the 

I Order of Eastern Star held in Ab- 
lilrne .Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Linkenhng- I 
er and children, Pat and Linda, | 
visited Mrs. Linkenhoger't mother ' 
and sister, Mrs. W. R  Baxter and 
Mias Grace Baxter, in San Saba I 
last Sunday. They also visited Mr. i 
lankenboger’s parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. W. H. Linkenhoger, in Gold- 
thwaite.

“jNot a penny lo r repairs in 14 years”
• . . s a y s  M r. Ben G. Ballard,  Jr . ,  917 East  Elm S t re e t ,  Hillsboro, foMOM

Mrs. Jack Muirhead, Mrs. W. | 
W. Linkenhager, and Mr*. B. F. ' 
Gilchrist spent .Monday in Fort . 
Worth shopping.

P ro o f you  

w ith

get m ore for your money

the c
k J

For Rent
Coxy Apartments
Furnithea - Bills Paid

114 North Seamam
Up SUir#

erve l G as R e fr ig e ra to r

Year LMal
USED-COW

Dm !**
R.mav*. Dead Sl**k

F R E E
Far laiw.di.ta SarvUa 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaallaad. Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FOR YOUR 
OLD SET 
OF TIRES

On 6.70/16 WSW Air R id t.v^  
Other sizes proportionately higlitT,

Whool ollgnm ont to s t 
B ottory chock 
Tiro Insgoctlon

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK— PONTIAC G. M. C. TRUCKS  

SALES AN D  SERVICE
PHONE 692 304 W , MAIN STREET

«

I k
S W A N O W  A N D  S

,nN
rnTTi

N O W !
Should Be Tahen

Nothing: like # portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your lored 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
nj-oas the miles!

Li/on Studio
Formorly CaBoria Stadio

We Oo Anysuhore
Pbaaa 047

Mr. Ben G. BRllard, Jr., bought hit gas 

refrigerator in September, 1934. The rofrif* 

erator has been in constant use for mote than 

14 years. During this time not a penny has 

been spent for repairs.

Moreover, Mr. Ballard says his gas refrig* 
erator operates today for as low cost as when, 
it was new.

Isn't a refrigerator that delivers this kind 

of service worth more? Thousands think so 
for thousands are making their next refrig
erator a Servel Gas Refrigerator. Only the 

gas refrigerator is guaranteed 10 years. Buy 

the beautiful Servel Gas Refrigerator today

PRICES REDUCED—Save up to 6̂5
Easy Terms — Liberol Trade-In for your old Rofrigorotor

W IUY-W ILLYS FUBNirUBE MABT
305-7 S. SEAMAN STREET

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

i'.
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Goiman Oil News
By Buena Van Winklt

16-84 Inch choke on a 24 hour 
te»t they flowed 72 HBI*. o f 42 
gravity oil with a very low gaa- 
oil ratio.

R. H. Patterson .No. 1 James j 
drilling at miiiniKht at 1,9S0 feet.

The Jay ami Parker I'ompany 
are having a little trouble on 
their No. 2 T. N. Watt. They 
ran their 7-mch string but the 
collar buckled and they are hav-1 
Ing to pull the whole string be-i 
cause the bii lost beneath thej 
tile. However, they have enough 
of the 7 inch to run it over, which 
i.- just what they are -.ut there 
doing as we go to pre-'

P. D. (,.aaa Ji .No. 1 B. 5
Hirst ha* aektizi li UMnir 2,(109
gaIlon^. They ran their potential
and the figure- ar. with 15U
)>ound.t n tubing and through a

-Mr. Glu.'s will probably get un
der way W i t h i n  the next duj or 
two on his No. 2 H. A Hirst.

fonimervial Production a r e  
moving the .skeetei.- and Curry 
Kig fr  m their No. S B S. Sand
er.- to the .No. 1 R. S. Sanders] 
(Mrs Sanders’ 60 acres across 
the road) and will probably get 
-wt to treat w iihin the week. .\1-, 
-o the No. 1 R. S. .Sanders will 
probably be spudded in ut about 
the -ame time. One operation 
-.eenis to be holding the other 
up

Burke Royalty Co. No. 1 M 
K n.iniel have -tarted deepen 
ir.g and -ihould have some news 
within a few hours, if any.

The Belt rtis-n No. 1 (1 W

Pinson out from I>cI-eon still 
shut down at 2,005. They came 
up with two bailers full o f about 
'y oil and water just before 
they shut down -o they may be 
eithir horsetrading as we con 
jectid last week, or they may be 
d' ing a repair job on the cable. It 
looked like they were in for a 
double fishing job if they did 
not do .uniething about that worn 
out ei|uipnient.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

I By United Press
I .U  STl.N, May 25 (L ’ P )— Gov.

5Iurphy Brothers No. 1 John 
Pay still remain lighted up and 
running mgbi and day.

R .H. Patterson No. 1 James 
drilling at 2,U45 feet.

Comsiiercial Production Co. No. 
S R. S. Sanders should be acidized 
any day now, since they are mov
ing W. C. Curry's rig from this 
location to the No. 1 R. S. Sanders 
across the road on Mrs. Sanders

Reauford Jester will leave by 
I plane tomorrow to attend a soil 
I conservation dinner in Houston, 
I sponsored by the iioustoii Press. 
' Jester is also scheduled to de 
liver a cominenceiiient address ta 
he Texa-s .State I'niversity for 

•Negroes in Houston Monday.

A T T E N T I O N !
BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR VALVE SINCE 1940 

GE Makes Price History With New Cuts!
Dig Reduction On All 1949 Models,

Come In And Find Out For Yourself The Roomi

ness General Electric Offera.

DON’T BUY ANY  REFRIGERATOR  

UNTIL YOU SEE THE 1949

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SPACE MAKER —  AS LOW  AS $189.75 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance.

Phone 666 For Appraiaa'

Only 24*75 Down — Low Monthly Pa3rments on Balance

LUCAS’S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST  

304 East Main SL Phone 666

•ACSTIN, May 25 ( t ’ P ) —Job 
placements in Texas fell “ consid
erably under the April 1948 to
tal" last month, the Texas Em
ployment commission reported 
yesterday.

The TEC said that in general 
''bu.tiness seemed to be slow last 

I month.”  However, the comisaion 
added that non-agricultural jobs 
located by its local offices were 
up slightly in .April over the pre- 

-\ious month.

AUSTIN, May 26 iU P )— A 
controversial oil unitization meas
ure was a law today, after a 10- ; 
year legislative struggle for its 
pw.'i.-age.

I i f  approved by a popular vote.

] ATHENS, May 26 (U P )— Fun- 
oral senicea will be held today 

I for E. M. Kimbrough, district 
manager of the Gulf States Tele- 

; phone Co.

The 79-year-old man was a res
ident here for SO years.

HOUSTON, Tex, May 25 (U P )
I — T)ie city registered its first pol- 
■ io fatality of the year today, with 
the death o f Ignatius Paul Rada- 

' mi„ 18-year old senior student at 
St. Thoma.* High School.

liadami died In a hospital last 
night while classmates prayed in 
the school chapel for his recovery.

The youth was stricken last 
Thursday. Hia illness was diag- I nosed immediately and he spent 

. much time in an iron lung.I Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

British ProtBst 
Disoppeoranct O f 
Embmsy Employes

LONDON, May 25 (U P ) —  
The foreign office reporte dtoday 
that six persons employed by the 
British embassy in Moscow had 
disappeared and a seventh at
tempted suicide because of “ perse
cution" by Soviet police.

H ITS  TH E  TR A IL— Armed to 
the hilt with bis toy pUtola, 
Jack Grant, Jr,, 9. atarted a 
back-to-the-fann movement, but

HOUSTON, Tex, May 25 (U P )
I— A successor still had not been 
named today for Dr. J. W. Will- 
iamion, the city’s chief veterinar
ian, who will return to private 
practice May 31.

City iiealth officer Dr. Fred 
K. Laurentz said he hoped t)ie va
cancy would be filled after dis- 
cuaaions this week with mayor 
Oscar Holcombe.

A foreign office spokesman 
said Sir Maurice Peterson, Brit
ish ambassador in Moscow, had 
protested to the Soviet foreign o f
fice agsiiiat the “ persecution" of 
locally-hired embassy personnel, 
but had received no satisfaction.

The spokesman accused Russia 
o f refusing to grant re-antry visas 
to British employes o f the em
bassy. Britain will retaliate with 
a like attitude toward employes 
o f the Soviet embassy here, he 
said.

The first two embassy employes 
who disappeared, the spokesman 
said, were a Mrs Aekman and a 
Mrs. Whitehead. The British con
tend they are British nationals 
and the Soviets insist they are 
Kuaaian nationals.

Later, he said, a Mr. and Mrs.

M A J E S T I C
x i m m m H n m i

TUESDAV • WEONBBUAV
You Haven't Seen Drama 

Until You See—
Lorett Young-RobL Cummings

T h e  A c a u e d ”

Balukan, who had been employed 
by the British embassy for 22 and 
six years respectively left sudden
ly after reeeivlng police threate.

Three other cases o f alleged 
persecution were reported. In 
one, the spokesman said, the evi
dence was thet the persecution 
had caused a Mrs. Burke, Soviet- 
bom wife o f a Briton, to attempt 
suicide.

In a protest to the foreign o f
fice Peterson cliarged that the po
lice practice amounted to a Rus
sian attempt to dictate the com
position o f the embaaay staff.

B U S IN E S S  L O T  

So. Soanutn. 80x100  P i .  
South  o f  A lh u n b r a  

H o to l
P oa tocoa t A  Johnaoa 

B a a l Eatata

40 acre tract, today.
The Jay and Parker Company 

are completing resetting their 7- 
inrh and will be ready to start 
anaad within a mattar o f hourk.

W ell’ Maybe we do have some
thing started at last! Continental 
has just moved a deep te*t outTit 
in on th« N. I- Box trart and ru
mor ha.s it that this is t*> go to  ̂
lO.OOu fret or until they Find 
what we all think is there— the 
Hickory. That explains what all 
that seismographing has been 
about. I f  some of the readers 
would like to locate the Box acre
age it IS in Section 56, Block 2, 
H4tTC RK. Co. Lands the north
east corner o f this section, and 
Section 66 joins the J. P. Steph
enson Survey and the Stephanaon 
Survey corners up with tho Eratfa 
County line on the East. In other 
words, this deep test, i f  it is to be 
that, and we really do believe 

' rumor this time, is about 6 miles 
Southeast o f Gorman, and maybe 
9 Biilea or more almost due south 
o f Drsdemona. T)ie Demlcmona to 
IleLeon Highway runt almost past 
the place. I f you know the locale 
pretty well, this location is in the 

J ; Oliver Springi area.

It didn’t work. VialUng Chicago 
£lnwith hif mother, Mrs. Edna W il

liams, Jack decided be didn't 
like the big city, packed up and 
headed back to hia grandmoth- 
er'a farm. A  itranger saw him 
on a itreet car five beura later 
and took him to police. Now 
Jack’a beck with bU mother-w 

and itiU In the big city.

Gov. Reauford Jester yester
day signed the plan for coopera
tive development o f the state's . 
oil fields.

T)ie rovemor also signed a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
which would auUorize the legis
lature to establiah rural fire pro 
vention districts and to set up an 
ad valorem tax for such diatricti.

B a c k a c h e

”25e000 Miles of the most economicol 
service ever, from our

l4S-h.p.FordBI6J0B!f #

7 ^ 0 4 8 ,S ttf

» s r> ru m is
u  I t  u n n

r»r mwk ceaUsnina heir for aasasrta, 
ansssiauc Paiaa. OMiiat Of M i t ^  Msoag
clsudr arlM, imtalinf pasaatM,
eiMaa aoSer trsa. aaU seoUea aokl 
tm OOD*BTBtM8lB KMMT
atsSilsr ireuMaa, trr CTsSsa. Quits, caasplats 
sallstattuio ar aaoer bats learaafeeU. AiS 
four dntftat tot CWNa U4sf.

MBCOHD HAND 
BARGAMNM

W «  Buy, Soil and Trad# 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Co tn more*
807

Fathei'sDay
JUNE m H
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photogiaph 
Lyon Stndio

PHONE 647

*2^ r 7 |IQ JOI Show* Mt Gr«n CaoiBiMtio* WtifM rMiM 
•f M OOO A«. n • trwltr G<«« VvhicH riUiig M  I f  000 Mb.

■ 'W h .
Pf"nrHASmour Ford F ” B IG J flB in  januarv and have 

’ had if in our service consisienily ever since," reports 
lack F. HufFhincs. Secretarv and Treasurer o f Urban Htiiane 
-kervice. Inc. W e have received 26,OIK) miles o f the mos' eco
nomical service we have ever had out o f any truck. Our service 
and maintenance cost has been practically nothing."

Mr Muffhines is bui one o f many Ford BIG JOB enthusiasts 
who has taken the time to write about the remarkable per
formance o f the Ford f-7 and F-H. Thousands o f others arc 
prohimg from gas economy unusual in the big truck field . . .  
from an ability to carry gross loads of 50 1)00 lbs. and more 
on tandem axlr semi's . . .  from power that makes the BIG 
JOB the king o f the hills, f.ome in and gel the facts on any 
one of fiver 1 59 Ford Bonus Built Truck models for '49, built 
extra strong lo last longer.

♦  Brand New MS-Horsapower Ford V -t TrsKk Inglna

*  Naw  Sugar Quadraa SIngla-Spaad Axlaai a-Spaad
Optional on F-g.

*  Bl« Tkasi up ta 10.00.20 an F-S, up ta 8.00-10 on r*7. 

p  Na v Haavy Duty FIva-Spaad Tranamiaalana 

P  Big Raor Brakas, Fowar Actvsrtad, 16>ln. by 9-In. on F-8 

p  Built and Worrantad far tfia foNawIng rotlngai
OroM yefifcfe Weig*» Proas Trap W ig tt

On Herd!
Day

a

Tha Ideal g ift for every  bride, 
Pmnrro CooKxaa aave time and
money, reduce food and fuel bille, 
make meala in minutes:

'49 FORD F-7 
'49 FORD F-a

19,000 Hsa. 88,000 Iba.
91,909 Nsa. 39,000 Iba.

p  F4«tianwlde Sarvlea From Ovar 6400 FoiW Ooolart

•WeeMieeler”  
larQ«r bi fit* ..
RfMf In w«lgKt.e.

I wwur hi pfkm.
16.95

4ft0li/fw&es i N . . ^ FO R D B o0 - TRUCKS OCTeiing a choioa of ten raodela in 
van diffa

(Ov«r 139 Modols) M t/ fir  STPO /FO n TO £ A S r lO JFG £Jf
utina lATBT aiaiitaariOM eara OM a.ioa.oao raucat, 
uri mtaaanca iamatt raovs toaa riocaf laat tasiami

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

aeven different sizee, the Preisto 
C!ooRgR line includaa a modal for 
every home cooking need.

FatSTO COOKOO 
are adeed Real.,, 

i l l  OUl COMPtITI UNIi
a-e«wf FawTo Coona *Veaa Mauet* 
4-e»w1 FaOTO COOKia ’’Ceek-Master* 
a-gew FtItTO Cootua "Msat Mailat" 

Flwro CoOKia "Fry MaiSsr" 
Fawro Cootc-Ciseii

CECIL HOUriBLD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

L A S T  T N R E I  
D A Y S ! Hpf# or* 10 n#w itoms rwshs^ 

to u t for thg lost 3 do y t of ewr 
groat toU . You'll flnd quolity 
itoim ot lowgr-than*ovof p rk ss  
. . . bottgr hurryl

3.98 Hob N a il 
Bedspr«odt299

Beautiful, tubbablc e6t«

3  D A T S  O F  6 R I A T  S A V I N O S I

Littod bolow or# torn# of fho 
m any voluos tHil ovoilabl* 
from our groot Opportunity 
Days Solo circular. Hurry— 
our quontitios oro limilod! 
Toko odvantogo of thoso 
wondorful savings Now!

Irragulor Nylons
fo r WoHSgR 67!
Wearing quality not impaired! 
49 and* SI gauge; IS, 20 and SO 
denier, Choict Summer ihadta.

1.7? Wash 
Drostst

to tq. cotton 
pc r ca l t .  In 
citual atylta. 
Sizci 12-18.

6?e Frist 
Sssrsucktr

57Syd.

Cay 3S/3B in. 
c o t t o n  that 
naeda no iron
ing. Waahfait!

R sq. 9Bc
Aprons

77c
Pl aat i c  b i b  
atyle; pocketa.
and gay trim, 

id colors.Vivid

S9e Tots* 
Sunsnits

67<
Solid colored 
v a t  d y e d  
b r o a d c l o t h .  
Sizea 1-9.

REAL SA V IN G S  
ON W O M EN ’S W EAR

Rayon Slips 1/7
2.49 ISpy.

Woman's Whito

Sondols
Fail Color

Print
Waah

Cloths
Loco TabI#

Cloth S4:

2.98 

Yd. 73c

E . 8c

. 7 2 1 .9 7

D O N ’T M ISS THESE  
B IG  B A R G A IN S !

Lac# Tabla

Cloth
Man*B Sport

Shirts
Man's Work

Socks

84a72 3.98

1.59 

10cPr.
Boy's Blua Danim Bib

Overalls 1.00
Man's Wool Linad

Ties 1.00
M O N EY-SA V IN G
O P P O R T U N IT IES !

B  U R  R  S

SHEETS
Type 128-81x99

_  1J»

ton with chtnilig tuftt. 
88xlOS-in. tixe includes 3- 
inch fringe. Duaty rogr. 
yellow, white and blue.

•oys* Sport Shirts
«9f. |47

Vet dyed, aanferited. 80 ao. per.
’ w eat.calc, short litcvet. bay 

ern prints; aolid colora.

■oys‘ Too Shirts ‘
R egd fqrfy  4 f t  37‘
White flat knit carded cotton; 
comfortable short aleevcs and 
crew neckline. Buyddowl

49c Uadar*
shirfs

33<
White combed 
cotton; awiaa 
rib. Pull cut. 
Men's aittt.

69c Man’s' 
Sharts

57«
Bold atriped

1 cotton bread*
1 cloth; aanfor*
1 itedl Savtl

>
B U Y  O N  O U R  M O N TH LY  TIME P A Y M E N T  P LA N

S e UT i r s  SOOI Mf Ot  f T O t f

m i
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V
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